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The Up-to-date Series of Maps
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Clear type and accurate, large enough 
for any medium-sized class room. 
Printed on cloth-backed paper and 
mounted, ready for hanging on the wall.

The series includes the following 
maps :

x. Map of Palestinç—New Testa
ment times, with journeys of Jesus 
traced with heavy red lines, and all 
cities visited by Him under-scored 
in red.

2. Map of Palestine—Old Testa
ment times, showing tribal divisions 
and cities of refuge.

3. Egypt to Canaan—Showing route 
of Exodus.

4. Roman Empire—Showing Paul’s 
journeys. Each journey marked 
plainly so that it can be followed easily.

5. The Early Bible Lands.
Price per Map, 25c. postpaid, or the

whole series of Maps, $1.00, postage 
16c. Cannot be equalled anywhere 
for the price

Map of the Bible World—Size 36 x 53 inches. Stronlgy mounted on rollers 
ready for hanging. Includes everything that is contained in the above scries 
and much additional information. Large clear print, good colors, mounted on 
rollers, excellent value. Price, $3.50. Sent express collect.

EILER’S LOW-PRICED MAPS
Can be read a greater distance than any other published similar in size and price. Large 

plain letters, the Provinces are colored and outlined.
Map No. 1— Palestine at the Time of Christ—36 x 48, showing all places known and 

all places visited by Christ in His ministry. Circles having a radius every ten miles from Jerusalem 
indicates distance and direction of pla<®s. A key giving pronunciation of names, height of moun
tains, length of rivers, population, etc., besides an inset map of Jerusalem. Linen Finish Cloth, 
$1.15, postpaid.

Map No. 1—Palestine Old Testament—36x48. Shows all known places. The Tribal 
divisions have various colors. Linen Finish Cloth, $1.26.

Map No. 8—Paul’s Travels, in Roman Empire—Sise 36 x 48. Showing the places 
visited by Paul in Europe and Asia Different colored lines show at a glance his various journeys.
Linen Finish Cloth, $1.15, postpaid.

Map No. 4—Assyria, Babylonia, Etc.—36 z 57, shows the following: All places in Asia, from 
the Great Sea to Persia ; Map tof Jerusalem ; 4 inset Maps of Palestine, at various periods ; 
Median Wall, Canal and Rivers of the great plains ; and the Three Captivities. Linen Finish 
Cloth, $1.16, postpaid.

Map No. 6—The Exodus—36 x 56. Showing the wanderings of the Children of Israel 
from Egypt to the Promised Land. With an inset map of all Bible I>ands east of the Great Sea. 
Also contains an inset map of Canaan during the period of the Patriarchs. Linon Finish Cloth, 
$1.*5, postpaid.

Any of the above maps will be mounted on rollers for 50c. additional and sent express 
collect.

EILER’S PICTURE MAP OF PALESTINE—36 x 72 in colors ; represents Mountains, 
Valleys, Rivers, Seas, as if you actually saw them. Paper cloth back on rollers, $4.00. Sent 
express collect.
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